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The clossifrcotion of IRO member orgonisotions
tqkes ploce in o two-yeor rhythm. lt is checked
whether the respective orgonisotion is o Notionol
rescue-dog orgonisotion, o Notionol rescue-dog
hondling orgonisotion or on ossocioted member
orgonisotion.
With the clossificoti on in 2OlT, IRO hos:

so
Associqted
member
orgo nisotions

Notionol seorch and
rescue dog hondling
orgonisotions

-The IRO points ore used for i ustroting o country's

Notionol seqrch qnd
rescue dog
orgo nisotions

15O-4OO IRO points.
up to 15O IRO points*

Honour to whom honour is due

All yeor round, the IRO offers to its member or-
gonisotions the opportunity to demonstrote their
competences ond quolities through testing events,
mission reodiness tests ond competitions. The
NROs receive IRO subsidies in occordonce with o
strict performonce principle.This ensures thot IRO
gronts ore used for their purpose ond occording to
the high quolity stondords of the lRO.

áí

Yfl.\m,

f pe,lformonce during o yeor.The number of IRO points
*... is colculoted bosed on the distribution key, which

is olso used for colculoting subsidies.
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iHolq! IRO-member
RESCATE K.SAR

Interview with ¡RO-Deputy Froncisco Gomez of the
,,Fundqcion poro Io Gestion del Riesgo RESCATE K-SAR'

For yeors, Frqncisco Gomez, President of the ,,Fundoeion poro lo Gestion del Riesgo R.ESCATE K-§AR"
(RESCATE K-SAR) ond IRO Depu§for Americo, hos been committed to providing the highest standsrds
of quoli§ in rescue dog troining. His orgonisotion hos been o member of the lnternotionol Rescue Dog
Orgonisotion since 2OO4.

**r" *;*r*:*x, y-*a* **h§*:v*t* **s
*h*xg* ** y"*xr Nñ*'§ s&*tu¡s

frsi¡l {rn sss*e iat*d ter ¿¡

¡t*&§*cis§ r*§*L{* e§*g h*xm$§img

m'¡ember *r'g«miset§*r:"
Hcw d§d y** rx*k§eve *}:§* emd

cus$§c* {§*c** §t §}**§s t* y*ax «atd

y$asr sr§{§*üs**isn?

First of oll I would like to soy thot
we ore very hoppy obout this ochie-
vement ond thot it is o joint effort
of mony people ond orgonisotions
in Colombio.
When joining the IRO more thon ten
yeors ogo, we mistokenly believed

thot o single group would be oble
to ochieve thot gool. But olong the
woy we understood thot joining

forces is how we were reolly going
to ochieve it.

Nowodoys, most of the people who
work in troining seorch dogs in my
country do it in o coordinoted ond
decentrolized woy.

§*:nr §s ss*r*h *nd r*s*** §;:g
¡qc*rk v«§q.§*d isx §s§exmhi*?

ln recent yeors this work hos token
much importonce in our rescue
groups. Now more thon ever, it is
necessory thot with the increose of
the units working with seorch dogs,
o unique stondord for evoluotion
ond certificotion is estoblished.

I con proudly soy thot the Notionol
Firefighters Direction of Colombio
hos stondordised its seorch ond
rescue dog work which is strongly
bosed on the IRO's evoluotion
system.

W§:y§id ysu be*am* cn §R*
nn*xvtber?

Although our regulotions for evoluo-
ting our performonce hove olreody
been very demonding ond occepted
worldwide, we wonted to be sure

thot our dogs were reolly troined oc-
cording to internotionol stondords.
So we decided to join the lRO.

!4*xlr mcny ***r** *m* r****¡e
**gx ere §*p§*ye*d *¡'¡ be§:e§§ *§
&§§*&Y§ K:§&§?

Thonks to the foct thot dogs from
different entities such os the Fire-
fighters, the Colombion Red Cross,
the Notionol Army ond other orgo-
nisotions hove been evoluoted ond
certified ot this time, more thon 20
teoms ore being deployed in vorious
emergencies inside ond outside the
country.

§§*w m*ny ss:§*s§cme per 5r**xr d*
y*as *«k* p«r* íx?

Eoch yeor we ottend on overoge
of five to six emergencies. ln most
coses we ore seorching for peop-
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le who got lost in forests. Also the
consequences of mudsiides require
our ottention, but here the possibi-
lity of finding people olive is extre-
mely low. We olso hove to mention
thot our region is of high seismic
octivity ond thot eorthquokes occur
from time to time. So we hove to be
prepored for those coses, too.

Colombio ond the Andeon oreo of
Lotin Americo ore in o zone thot hos
historicolly been offected by strong

eorthquokes This is the reoson why
eorthquokes ore the moin concern
of our seorch ond rescue teoms.
During my yeors os on octive dog
hondler, I could support the seorch
work ofter two strong eorthquokes -
one in Colombio ond one in Hoiti.

We defrnitely mode o greot leop
forword.The membership helps us

to work horder on aspects we hod
not considered os importont os they
shouid be in the troining of our dogs.

Now we ore fomilior with the work of
peer teoms in other countries qs we
hove got on insight into how teoms
ore working worldwide. This enobled
us to use those experiences to our
benefrt.

Mony things, but there is still the big
problem to premoturely think thot
we ore olreody doing our seorch
dog work well enough ond therefore,
there is no need to exchonge with
other experts ond orgonisotions.
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We definitely
made a great
leap forward.



Joining the IRO especiolly confirmed our need fo' erc^ -
onge with other experts. Troining seorch dogs r: :s
being openminded to discover other forms cf lvci-< c¡c
to opply the styles which work for you.

I think we ore olreody troveling the poth we wonted with
the IRO ln Colombio the evoluotion is being unifred step
by step, regordiess of the woy dogs ore troined, ond if
we cdd thot the expectction is not only to intervene in

locol emergencies, but to help in the mojor disosters
thot moy occur in the region, the contoct with the IRO

olso helps us to know ond be fomilior with the woy in
which these types of interventions ore hondled.

Whot I usuolly recommend to people who ore interes-
ted in joining my group is to be well informed obout th!s
octivity, onci thot only when they hove reolized all thot
is invoived, toke the step to ocquire c dog ond stort
troining. Very often I wotch people who olreody hove o

dog, mony times of breeds thot hove not shown to be

ideol for this work, ond come with o lot of enthusicsm.
convinced thot the results will orrive quickly ond wi-
thout much effort cnd soon they ore disoppointed ond

stop. Sometimes they even hove to find o new home for
the dog, becouse they did not even comprehend whot it
meons to be responsible for this componion.

¡t

That this is definite y on octivity thot demonds commit-
ment, pctience, dedicotion, iove, o lot of time ond obove

oll, o lot of professiono ism, but thot olso gives greot
sotisfoction, not only f rom working with o mogni{rcent
being cs is the dog, but from the contoct with people

from cll over the world whc shore the some interest, in

oddition to the possibiiity of being oble to help in situc-
tions in which very few peop e would like to be involved.

Dogs:

Five in 25 octive yeors

Ploce of residence:

ln the city of Bogotó, copitol of Colombio.

Moritolstotus:
Morried

Occupotion:

Advisor in prevention ond ottention of
emergencies in mony compon¡es ond
volunteer firefrghter.

Which dog breeds hove you olreodyhondled?

One mixed, o Lobrodor Retriever, o Golden
Retriever ond two Border Collies.

Which disciplines hove you tro¡ned with
your dogs?

Rubble ond Areo

ls there onyporticulor dog you would ¡¡ke
to mention?

Bonzoi wos my frrst Border Collie ond he

died just o short time ogo. He wos my
portner for o long time, with whom I ochie-
ved the highest number of certifrcotions,
os well os missions in reol emergencies. He

wos q greot teocher ond my unconditionol
componion for thirteen yeors.

Whot hos been your best exper¡ence os o
rescue dog hondler?

The occess to experiences, people ond
ploces thot in my coreer os on lndustriol
Designer, I could never hove occessed.

IRO Snop shot:
Francisco Gomez
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